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Shakespearean
Festival Marks
Record Season

American Production Pace
Quickened During August;
Price Slashes Spur Buying

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK, Aug. 31. UP) For the first iiute tints list

November the wheels in America s mills and factories are turning
faster.

After eighty steady months of falling output, the industrial
pace has quickened in August, the Federal Reserve board says.

ASHLAND, Ore., Aug. 31 One
of Oregon's most unusual sum-
mer events, the Oregon Shakes

Canned Peaches fought
For School Lunches

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31-J- P)

The Agriculture Department an-

nounces ll has bought 937,210
cases of canned peaches for the
school lunch program.

The peaches, which are to be
delivered during the period from
Sept. 15 to Dec. 15, were pur-
chased from 23 processors in Cal-

ifornia, New York, Oregon and
Washington.

al companies on roadway and
other theater centers.

Directors are exercising ex-

treme care in choosing the plays
for the anniversary program next
summer. Tentative selections al-

ready Include the comedies "As
You Like It" and "Comedy of
Errors" and the third of the his-Pa-

L"
Architect's plana are now be-

ing prepared for erection of bal-

conies to complete the Globe-styl- e

Elizabethan playhouse. It Is also
hoped that English gardens may

pearean festival, rang down Its
final curtain last week after en
joying the most successful sea-
son in its nine-yea- r history. And
already directors of the popular
drama series are preparing an
outstanding program to celebraie

be planted and tne theater devel. riaiming mis pleasant news
oped Into unique west coast
showplace.

The 1950 program will be pre-
sented beginning tha first week
of August and may continue long-
er than past seasons due to the
Increased poplarlty of the fes-

tival, President Dodge

that old standby, the weather.
Cooler days led shoppers to
desert the electric fans at home
and traipse through store aisles.

The Commerce department
makes no guess as to the trend in
August, but many businessmen
exoect that this month's figures
will show that sales of manufac-
turing companies picked up this
month, along with their produc-
tion schedules.

House, Commercial and
Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Pick-U- and Delivery
Service

17 Years Experience

ACE ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrician

318 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095--

tne tenth anniversary in 1950.
Robert E. Dodge, president of

the Festival association, reports
that guests at Ashland's outdoor
Elizabethan theater registered
from 40 different states, Wash-
ington, D, C. the territories of
Alaska and Hawaii, three Cans
dian provinces, and three foreign
countries. He notes that total at-
tendance was increased 27 per-
cent above the previous high In
1948 as perfect summer weather
blessed the three-wee- k program.

"Our audience at the final pro-
duction this summer set a rec-
ord In itself," Dodge continues.
"The audience which sat undtr

Sauteed mushrooms and green
nepper are delicious added to
creamed chicken. Serve over
cornbread squares, baking pow-
der biscuits, or toast cut inLA I n .

the stars and watched the last
showing of The Taming of the
Shrew" numbered 800 persons-m- ore

than the entire attendanceCURB SERVICE This month-ol- d colt's mother died when he was born, but the youngster didn't
of the three plays of our first
festival in 1935."

miss a meaL The obliging nanny goat ftooa up on a oaie oi nay ana operations prococaca as normal
on the farm of Dr. C. F. Webb, near Bonner Springs, Kins. The colt's twin is being raised on bottle

In Wichita, Kins.

are reports of increasing steel
production, record auto output,
reviving department store sales
in New York Citv, and return of
workers to refrigerator plantswhere a spurt in orders is boost-
ing output.

The August revival should
bring Industrial production back
to about the rate of June, the
Federal Reserve board says. The
sharp drop in July was chalked
up largely to a postwar develop-
ment the board hadn't vet taken
Into account when adjusting its
Index to seasonal factors the
spread of the vacation habit
through industry.

Many factories were closed
down part of the time In Julyfor vacations. When the board
net up its industrial production
index, a number cf years ago, it
made allowance for many season-
al variations, but the vacation
practice was so little observed
before the war In heavy Industry
that It was not taken into con-
sideration in the index.

Price cuts and hot weather
brought homeowners into the ap-
pliance stores in sufficient quan-
tity to cut refrigerator inven-
tories, and output in the plants
Is being stepped up again. The
National Appliance and Radio
Dealers' association Is even talk-
ing about the short supply of the
cooling boxes. It says they'll be
scarce until October, when pro-
duction will have caught up
again. Distributors say that
two of the companies are allocat-
ing refrigerators to them again.

New York department stores
report sales last week were six
per cent above the like week in
1948. It has been 20 weeks since
they could report any gain over
the previous year. They credit

Hi won 1st prize nt tKflLZA
cnke 4oniest with f4$liL
my cake from IrAI Cinch Cake Mix." fpSI ' Mrs. I. C. Schwab. Jr., Iwtn. Ore? I ijw I

of a pig. It isn't fair. I'm not go-

ing to play with you any more."Animal Guessing Duel Between Boy
He stamped away across the

Angus L. Bowmer, founder and
producing director of the festival
and associate professor of Eng-
lish at Southern Oregon college,
says that the excellence of the
plays this season also set a new
high of perfection. A number of
Bowmer that the Ashland per-
formances surpassed Shakes-perea-

productions which thev
had seen produced by profession- -

And Fat Man Develops Into Draw beach.
Modern children! chuckled

Chow Mem Top
Favorite For Fall

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA SUM Wrtlrr

The warm weather of late sum-
mer and early fall suggests turn-

ing to Chinese recipes. Their type
of cookery supplies satisfying
food with least amount of exer-
tion.

Chicken Chow Mein
(4 servings)

One-hal- f pound green beans, 2
tablespoons fat, 1 tablespoon fine-
ly diced onion, 1 cup sliced cel-

ery, 1 teaspoon salt, teaspoon
ginger, dash pepper, one
2 cups coarsely cubed rooked
chicken, 1 cup chicken broth, 2
tablespoons cornstarch, cup
water or dry white wine, 1 tea-
spoon kitchen bouquet, Chinese
fried noodles.

Prepare the beans for cooking,
cutting diagonally In
lengths. Cook until barely tender
in small amount of boiling salted
water. Meanwhile melt fat in

frying pan with tight cover.
Add onion and celery and cook
about 2 minutes. Sprinkle with
salt, ginger and pepper.

the fat man, lying down again.
He was so pleased with himself
he didn't fall asleep again for five
minutes.

By HAL BOYLE
EAST HAMPTON, N. Y. (.P) The fat man lay stretched on

a beach, blissfully at peace, lulled asleep by the sea's old song.
Suddenly a shower of sand fell on his face. The fat man looked

up into the serious face of a boy with a

big brow. The boy held an animal book under his arm. Ont Driver Cited In
Three-Aut- o Collision"Let's play a game," he said,

"Go awav. little boy," said the

Ulah Rhoden

Studio of Dance Arts announces

220 N. Main Street
Third Yeor Registration in

and then looked back at him with
equal cunning.

"I am," he said.
"Is it a platysomus or a pteras- -

pic?" TAP
Acrobatics
Authentic Hula

Instructor:
. Sally Hilt

BALLROOM
Foxtrot
Walts
Samba
Rhumba
Tango

"No," said the fat man, looking
a little dazed.

"Is It a pleslosaurus, a
palaeohatteria, or a protorosau-ru- s

.'"
"Nope, you're not even warm."

BALLET
Character
Toe
Spanish
Castinets

Instructor:
Ulah Rhoden

Three cars were damaged In an
accident five miles south of Rose-bur-

Monday.
State Police Sgt. Lyle Harrell

reported the cars were all travel-
ing south. One of them stopped
quickly. The second halted behind
the first, but a third, following
closely, was unable to stop. It
plowed into the second car, tele-
scoping the first two.

The first car was reported op-
erated by Elisha J. Martin, s

route; the second by
Rueai E. Hallett, Rosehurg, and
the third by Rowena Sheppard,
Roseburg.

The operator of the third car
was cited for having no opera-tor'- s

license and for following too
closely. No one was injured.

"Is it a pareisaurus, a platen- - Instructor:
Mickey Hard

FOR SALE
16" Slabwood

Sawdust
Planar Ends

Johnson Fuel Co.

PHONE 366-JX-- 5

saurus, a protostega, a pnytosau-rus- .

or a pterodactlus?"
"Nope. You're still cold."
"Is it a palaeoscincus, a ptera-

fat man crossly. "I am paying $14
a day at this resort to get sun-
burned and you are standing
in my sun."

"But there is nobody else for
me to play with," said the boy
stubbornly. The fat man could see
he was a modern child, used to
having his own way.

"If I play one game with you,
will you go away?" he asked.

"Yes. Let's play
game. I'm thinking of an ani-

mal that starts with the letter
'D What Is It?"

"Is it a deer, dromedary, don-

key or a dachshund?" said the fat
man.

"No!"
"All right, I give up."
"It's a dimetrodon!" chortled

the boy.
"A what?" asked the fat man

uneasily. He noticed again that
the little boy had a forehead like
Einstein's.

"A dimetrodon," said the boy.
"You know one of those permian
reptiles that lived millions of

Add contents of can of mush-
rooms, chicken and chicken
broth. Cover and bring to boil.
Cook over low heat about 5 min-
utes. Drain and add 'he cooked
beans. Blend together the corn-
starch, water and kitchen bou-

quet. Add to chow mein and
cook, stirring constantly, until
the broth thickens and comes to
boil. Serve immediately over
heated Chinese fried .loodles. Use

Register 10:30 .m. to 1:30 p.m. Wed., Aug. 31, Thurs., Sept 1, FrL, Sept I
Graded classes for students of all ages Evening classes for adults

All former students must
nodon, a pantolambda, a patrio--

felis. a paramys. a pterodon or a
paiaoomastooon:

"Nope."
The boy, who had been stealing

looks at his picture book, now
the regular Chinese fried noodles
that come in cans, or serve over

A. f. Walter Kresse, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

U. S. National Bank Annex
Room 217

Office Phone: 1500
Rts.t Pirhavn Apt. Phon. 183t
Office hours: Mon, Thru Sat

hot cooked rice.
Here is a wonderful soup. If

vou happen to have chicken broth
' on hand use that for part of the BOYER

MEAT MARKET
vears aeo." He opened his animal

"4-H- " PORK

Pork Steak, lb. . 55c

frankly opened it and began go-
ing through it page by page.

"Then It must be a protoceras,
a phororhacus or a pseudaelu-rus?-

"Nope."
"But it has to he. That's all

there are In the book."
"I didn't say it was in the

"Oh, well, If it laid eggs It could
be a platypus, or if it was a mar-
supial it could be a possum."

Nope."
"Is it a mammal or a reptile?"
"Mammal."
"Oh. Is it a pichociayo that's

really an armadillo, you know.
Or a porcupine, a puma or a
panther."

"Nope."
"Well, I can't think of any

more," said the little boy sadly.
"You haven't thought of

panda."
"Oh, that's right. Is it a panda."
"Nope."
"Then I give up. What could It

be?"
"It's a pig!" shouted the fat

book and showed the picture of a

huge lizard with a giant fin on
its back.

"Ugh," said the fat man. "Okay
you win, little boy. Now go
awav."

"But that's only half the game.
Now I have to guess an animal
you are thinking about. Why
don't you" he looked at the fat
man craftily "think of an ani-
mal beginning with 'P?"
Boy Stumped In Return

The fat man thought a moment

Sausage, lb.

COMPLETE FOOD SHOPPING CENTER t

Highway 99 N. Roseburg FREE PARKING!

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE!
Wally's recommend and feature nutritious foods for

children's appetites.

35c
49cPork Roast, lb.

Center Cuts
water and omit the bouillon
cubes.

Pork and Watercress Soup
(4 servings)

One thick pork chop. 6 ounces.

Beef Liver, lb.. . 39c
man happily.

'A pie: said the little boy. Beef Tongue, lb. 33ccaught between scorn and tears.
A pig: Nobody would ever think

This is the package so many
rave about ... and rightly so.
It's extra-ric- it's

it's "flavor-Fresh- Visit

your friendly Arden dealer

today and ask for . , .

Sunny Jim
Assorted Pure

JELLIES
JAR

Island Belle

Pure

GRAPE JUICE

Quart Bottle

Bacon Jowls, lb. 25c

GET A
FREE PENCIL

FOR SCHOOL!
Every school boy and
girl gets a free pencil
Friday and Saturday.
You don't have to buy
a thing. Just bring
Dad or Mom.
Get School Supplies

at Wally's

LARD . ..12c lb.
6 to SO-l- can

3 cups water, 2 chicken bouillon
cubes, 2 tablespoons finely diced
onion, 2 tablespoons finely diced
celery, 1 bunch watercress.

Cut lean meat from chop and
dice finely. Place in
saucepan. Add water, bouillon
cubes, onion and celery. Trim fat
from chop bone and add bone to
soup mixture. Cover tightly and
bring to boil. Cook over moder-
ate heat luntil meat Is tender,
about 20 minutes.

Meanwhile cut stems from wa-
tercress in 116-inc- lengths and
add to soup mixture. Coarsely
cut the leaves. When soup is
ready to serve, remove chop bone
ana correct seasoning if neces-

sary. Add watercress leaves and
serve immediately.

Beef is down In price Now
is the time to buy locker
meat. EACH

SPEC. FOR FRI. it SAT.

Th
BLESSED WALLY'S

PRODUCE

They're Dyna-mo- ae POTATOES

NETTED. .GEMS

23 Lbs. No. 1

1.09

NALLEY'S "TANG"
The Perfect Salad Dressing

Pint jar 25c
Quart jar 45c

NALLEY'S LUMBERJACK

SYRUP, 24-o- z 33c
tin 75c

NALLEY'S POTATO CHIPS

Really Fresh

Reg. 25c bag 19c

Reg. 49c bag 31c

EVENT COMING

O

Clara Dudley
Alexander Smith's famous
color-schem- e consultant, in

person . . ,

Will Be At

JOSSE'S

. o
Thursday, Sept. 8th

Friday, Sept. 9th

They're Hotter

On Friday!

WALLY'S

FRIDAY MYSTERY

SPECIALS

You Try 'Em

Nabisco

Shredded Wheat

2 pkgs. 29c

SUNSHINE

COOKIES

Are Real Quality.

They'll Make a Hit.

Ipro I
' - chips I

GRAPES

Thompson's

Seedless

10c lb.

GOD'S WORD
DANISH SQUASH

5c lb.

Teensterj, here's the smartest shoe
idea to show on the fashion horizon

since the saddle was invented!

Our new fluted rubber soles are
sensational . . . and underscore dozens

of dreamy fall patterns. For school,
for business, for pleasure . . .

pvna-mod- e you must have.

7. And there wes wer In Heeven: Mieheel end his sngels
fought sgslnst the dragen; and the dragen f.ught and
his angels,

t. And prevailed not; neither was their place found any
mere In heaven.

t. And the great dragen was oast out. that old serpent,
called the Oevll, and Satan, which deeelveth the whole
world: he was cast out Into th. earth, and his sngels
were cast out with him.

Revelation 12:7 I.

TURNIPS

2 lbs. 19cA 111 North Jackson

Phone 330
RBUCKLE'S
Right en Jackson


